Introduction
============

Autophagy, an evolutionarily conserved cellular degradation pathway, has been shown to be adaptable to starvation and some other stress conditions ([@b1-mmr-17-03-4345]). Autophagy plays a critical role in biological processes, including cell metabolism, survival, death and degradation, and recycling of cellular components. Additionally, autophagy is involved in the pathogenesis of essential diseases including neurodegenerative disease, metabolic disorders, and noteworthy cancer ([@b2-mmr-17-03-4345]--[@b5-mmr-17-03-4345]). The role of autophagy in cancer is one of a double-edged sword: While it renders tumor cells the ability to surmount metabolic stress, including hypoxia and insufficient nutrients, it can also inhibit cancer cells proliferation through oncogenic proteins degradation ([@b3-mmr-17-03-4345]). In addition, autophagy in tumor cells is elicited during tumor progression to accommodate the metabolic stress ([@b6-mmr-17-03-4345]). However, if the cancer cells cannot sustain such metabolic stress, autophagic cell death might occur, suggesting a new target for cancer therapy ([@b7-mmr-17-03-4345],[@b8-mmr-17-03-4345]); Many drugs, including mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) inhibitors, proteasome, and histone deacetylases, can induce autophagy, and are thus considered efficacious tools ([@b3-mmr-17-03-4345],[@b4-mmr-17-03-4345]).

Histone deacetylase inhibitors (HDACIs) are a class of promising target molecules for cancer treatment, which act through the regulation of the acetylation states of histone proteins and other non-histone protein targets. HDACIs induces cell cycle arrest, differentiation, apoptosis, and autophagy ([@b9-mmr-17-03-4345],[@b10-mmr-17-03-4345]). Generally, induction of apoptosis is essential for the antitumor activity of HADCIs ([@b11-mmr-17-03-4345]). There is numerous evidence indicating that HDACIs can cause morphological alteration and cell cycle arrest in oncogene-transformed or tumor cells ([@b12-mmr-17-03-4345]). Moreover, recent studies have exploited the antitumor effect of HDACIs including suberoylanilide hydroxamic acid (SAHA) and trichostatin A (TSA) through inducing autophagy ([@b13-mmr-17-03-4345]--[@b15-mmr-17-03-4345]).

The forkhead box proteins (FOXOs) including FOXO1, FOXO3, FOXO4 and FOXO6 are essential for genes regulation ([@b16-mmr-17-03-4345]). Among these proteins, the functions of FOXO1 like cell cycle arrest, apoptosis, defense against oxidative stress and DNA repair are the most clearly elucidated ([@b16-mmr-17-03-4345],[@b17-mmr-17-03-4345]). Recently, it has been reported that FOXO1 acetylation is involved in HDACIs-mediated autophagy ([@b10-mmr-17-03-4345]). Nonetheless, the involvement of FOXO1 in HDACIs-caused oncogene-transformed mammalian cells death remains unclear and requires further investigation.

In the present study, we investigate the antitumor effect of TSA in H-ras-transformed human breast epithelial cells (MCF10A-ras cells) through a FOXO1-dependent pathway. In addition, we found that TSA could induce autophagy in MCF10A-ras cells through blocking mTOR pathway; such autophagy served as a pro-survival mechanism in TSA-mediated cell death. Finally, we found that combination of TSA and autophagy inhibitor chloroquine (CQ) exerted a synergistic antitumor effect.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Cell cultures

MCF10A and MCF10A-ras cells were provided by Prof. Shen Hanming (National University of Singapore). All cells were maintained in DMEM (D1152; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) supplemented with 5% horse serum, 0.5 µg/ml hydrocortisone, 10 µg/ml insulin, 20 ng/ml epidermal growth factor (EGF), 0.1 µg/ml cholera enterotoxin, 100 U/ml penicillin-streptomycin, 2.5 mM L-glutamine and 0.5 µg/ml fungizone, in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~/95% air at 37°C. The culture medium was replaced every 2 days.

### Reagents and antibodies

The chemicals and reagents used in our experiments were purchased as follows: TSA (T8552; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA); CQ (C6628; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA); FOXO1 (2880; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc., Danvers, MA, USA); microtubule-associated protein1 light chain 3/LC3 (L7543; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA); poly-ADP-ribose polymerase-1 (PARP1; 9542; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.); CDKN1A/P21 (2947; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.); P62/SQSTM1 (P0067; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA); phospho-S6 (S235/236; 2211; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.); phosphor-AKT (ser473; 4060; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.); HSP70 (4872; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.); PARP1 (9542; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.); caspase-3 (9662; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.); Cathepsin D (2284; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.); and β-actin (A5441; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA).

### Reverse transcription-quantitative PCR

RNA was extracted using RNeasy kit (217004; Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany). A reverse transcription reaction was performed using 1 µg of total RNA with High Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription kit (4368814; Applied Biosystems; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), following the manufacturer\'s instructions. The mRNA expression levels were determined by qPCR using SsoFast^™^ EvaGreen Supermix (172--5201; Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA, USA) and CFX96 Touch^™^ Real-Time PCR Detection System (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc.). Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was used as an internal control of RNA integrity. qPCR was performed in triplicate.

### Small interfering RNA (siRNA) and transient transfection

DharmaFECT 4 Transfection Reagent (T-2001-02; GE Healthcare Dharmacon, Inc., Lafayette, CO, USA) was used to transfected the scramble RNAi oligonucleotides and siRNAs targeting FOXO1 (6242; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.) into MCF10A-ras cells according to manufacturer\'s instructions. After transfection, cell lysates were detected by western blotting.

### Western blotting

The treated cells were lysed in Laemmli SDS buffer (62.5 mM Tris at pH 6.8) 25% glycerol, 2% SDS, phosphatase inhibitor (78428; Pierce; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) and proteinase inhibitor cocktail (11836153001; Roche Applied Science, Madison, WI, USA). The cell lysates were boiled and then prepared for western blotting after lysis. Equal amount of proteins was resolved by SDS-PAGE and then transferred onto PVDF membrane. The membranes were probed with selected primary and secondary antibodies after blocking with 5% nonfat milk, and then were developed using enhanced chemiluminescence method. Finally, the membranes were visualized using the Kodak Image Station 4000R (Kodak, Rochester, NY, USA).

### Detection of viable and dead cells

Morphological changes under phase-contrast microscopy and propidium iodide (PI) live cell uptake assay, coupled with flow cytometry were used to quantitatively and qualitatively examine cell death. For PI staining, the medium in each plastic well was collected and cells were harvested with trypsin after treatments. Then, cells were resuspended in 1× phosphate-buffered saline containing PI at a final concentration of 5 µg/ml and incubated at 37°C for 10 min. 10,000 cells from each sample were analyzed through FACSCalibur flow cytometry (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA) using CellQuest software.

### Statistical analysis

All western blotting and image data presented in this study are representatives from at least 3 independent experiments. All data are illustrated as the mean ± standard deviation from triplicate independent experiments performed in a parallel manner and analyzed through the ANOVA followed by Dunnett\'s post hoc test. The statistical significance is indicated as P\<0.05, P\<0.01 and P\<0.001.

Results
=======

### Morphological changes and cell viability by TSA

As shown in [Fig. 1A](#f1-mmr-17-03-4345){ref-type="fig"}, MCF10A-ras cells changed their shape from rounded to spindle, indicating that an oncogenic transformation caused significant morphological alterations in these cells. After treatment with 0.5 µM TSA for 24 h, the morphology of MCF10A-*ras* cells dramatically shifted to an elongated shape with filamentous protrusions; while, no discernable changes were found in MCF10A cells ([Fig. 1A](#f1-mmr-17-03-4345){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, after treatment with 0.5 µM TSA for 24 h, significantly higher cell death percentage was observed in MCF10A-ras cells ([Fig. 1B and C](#f1-mmr-17-03-4345){ref-type="fig"}).

### TSA treatment causes MCF10A-ras cell apoptosis

The effects of TSA on the cleavage of PARP1 and Caspase-3 were examined to determine the underlying molecular mechanism of the TSA-induced cell death. As shown in [Fig. 1D](#f1-mmr-17-03-4345){ref-type="fig"}, TSA significantly elevated the levels of cleaved Caspase-3 and PARP1 in MCF10A-ras cells compared to MCF10A cells. These results demonstrated that TSA could induce MCF10A-ras cell apoptosis.

### TSA treatment increases the activity of FOXO1

It was reported that FOXO1 is essential in regulating apoptosis and autophagy ([@b16-mmr-17-03-4345]). Therefore, the possibility of involvement of FOXO1 in TSA-induced apoptosis was investigated. Firstly, we investigated the transcriptional level changes of FOXO1 in MCF10A and MCF10A-ras cells. As shown in [Fig. 2A](#f2-mmr-17-03-4345){ref-type="fig"}, we performed qPCR to measure the mRNA levels of FOXO1, and found that TSA treatment induced significant increase of FOXO1 mRNA level in MCF10A-ras cells compared to MCF10A cells. Secondly, TSA induced an increase in FOXO1, P21 and cleaved Caspase-3 expression n MCF10A-ras cell lines compared to MCF10A cells ([Fig. 2B](#f2-mmr-17-03-4345){ref-type="fig"}).

Furthermore, to confirm the role of FOXO1 in HDACIs TSA-mediated MCF10A-ras cell death, FOXO1 was silenced by siRNA. As expected, knockdown of FOXO1 markedly reduced the expression level of cleaved Caspase-3 and reduced cell death percentage in MCF10A-ras cells ([Fig. 2C-E](#f2-mmr-17-03-4345){ref-type="fig"}).

### TSA treatment induces autophagy via blocking mTOR pathway

TSA can suppress cell proliferation and induce cell death through effective inhibition of HDAC enzyme activity at nanomolar concentrations ([@b18-mmr-17-03-4345]). To investigate TSA\'s effect on autophagy, we treated MCF10A-ras cells with TSA. Briefly, our results indicated that TSA enhanced autophagy through increasing LC3, Cathepsin D and HSP70, and decreasing P62 in both MCF10A and MCF10A-ras cells. It has been reported that HDACIs can induce autophagy via downregulation of AKT-mTOR signaling ([@b13-mmr-17-03-4345]). Therefore, we determined the role of mTOR pathway in autophagy induction by TSA. As shown in [Fig. 3A](#f3-mmr-17-03-4345){ref-type="fig"}, TSA reduced phospho-AKT and phosphor-S6 expression levels in both MCF10A and MCF10A-ras cells, suggesting the suppression of mTOR activity.

### Suppression of autophagy sensitizes TSA-caused cell death

Previous results showed that TSA could induce autophagy in MCF10A-ras cells, hence we investigated whether the inhibition of autophagy would sensitize TSA-caused cell death. Briefly, we treated the tumor cells with a pharmacological inhibitor CQ, an inhibitor of the lysosomal pH gradient. [Fig. 3B](#f3-mmr-17-03-4345){ref-type="fig"} revealed the morphological changes with the treatment of combination of CQ and TSA. TSA treatment triggered more MCF10A-ras cell deaths in the presence of CQ ([Fig. 3C, D](#f3-mmr-17-03-4345){ref-type="fig"}), supporting the notion that TSA-induced autophagy served as a cell survival mechanism. This result was consistent with our previous studies ([@b10-mmr-17-03-4345]).

Discussion
==========

HDACIs are new antitumor agents, which exert a great influence on cancer cells promoting cell death, apoptosis, cell cycle arrest and autophagy ([@b9-mmr-17-03-4345]--[@b11-mmr-17-03-4345]). In our study, TSA was found to induce apoptosis in MCF10A-ras cells through activation of FOXO1. In addition, siRNA knockdown of FOXO1 in MCF10A-ras cells markedly reduced TSA-induced apoptosis and dramatically attenuated the antitumor effect of TSA.

Deacetylase and acetyltransferase, mediating post-transcriptional regulation, are involved in the regulation of apoptosis ([@b19-mmr-17-03-4345]). It has been shown that the HACIs can facilitate apoptosis though upregulation of pro-apoptotic gens and downregulation of anti-apoptotic genes ([@b9-mmr-17-03-4345]). TSA, one of HDACIs, has been shown to significantly induce the apoptosis of MCF10A-ras cells by promoting expression of Bax ([@b20-mmr-17-03-4345]). Our data were generally concordant with earlier reports suggesting that TSA was capable of inducing apoptosis in MCF10A-ras cells ([@b20-mmr-17-03-4345]). Furthermore, our study clearly showed that the FOXO1 played a critical role in TSA-induced apoptosis. A previous study has proved that HDACIs could induce apoptosis through the FOXO1-Bim pathway and that FOXO1 knockdown could protect from TSA-caused cell death ([@b10-mmr-17-03-4345],[@b21-mmr-17-03-4345]). In our study, TSA, one of HDACIs, concurrently increased the expression levels of FOXO1 in MCF10A-ras cells with the expression of cleavage of Caspase-3. Conversely, in the context of the knockdown of FOXO1, the expression of cleaved Caspase3 was attenuated indicating that the apoptosis of MCF10A-ras cells induced by TSA was inhibited. As a result, the cell death was reduced in the MCF10A-ras cell. Overall, to the best of our knowledge this was the first study showing that TSA-induced apoptosis observed in MCF10A-ras cells was dependent on FOXO1 activity.

Previous studies have shown that HDACIs facilitated autophagy in cancer cells ([@b14-mmr-17-03-4345],[@b22-mmr-17-03-4345]). Nonetheless, the role of autophagy in HDACIs-mediated cancer cell death is still controversial. Some studies have shown that autophagy served as a pro-death role through autophagy inhibition and reduction of HDACIs cytotoxicity through Atgs (autophagy associated gene) knockdown ([@b23-mmr-17-03-4345],[@b24-mmr-17-03-4345]). On the contrary, some other studies have revealed that autophagy served as a pro-survival mechanism ([@b10-mmr-17-03-4345],[@b25-mmr-17-03-4345],[@b26-mmr-17-03-4345]). We found that TSA reduced the expression of phospho-AKT and phospho-S6 and increased the levels of expression of LC3. These results clearly showed that TSA treatment led to autophagy in MCF10A-ras cells, which was consistent with earlier reports on HDACI-induced autophagy in human cancer cells ([@b14-mmr-17-03-4345]). Moreover, it revealed that inhibition of autophagy by CQ significantly enhanced TSA-caused cell death, suggesting that autophagy served as a cell survival mechanism in TSA-treated MCF10A-ras cells. Therefore, our results supported the notion that autophagy serves as a pro-survival mechanism. Based upon our findings, we concluded that with treatment of HDACIs in cancer cells autophagy could delay the onset of apoptosis through various mechanism including elimination of reactive oxygen species (ROS) ([@b27-mmr-17-03-4345]). Our data support the hypothesis that combinations of HDCAIs and autophagy inhibitors might be a promising therapeutic strategy for cancer patients.

In summary ([Fig. 4](#f4-mmr-17-03-4345){ref-type="fig"}), TSA caused morphological changes and induced apoptosis in MCF10A-ras cells through activation of FOXO1. In addition, TSA also induced autophagy through inhibition of mTOR pathway. Moreover, inhibition of autophagy synergistically enhances the antitumor effect of TSA. Our results shed some light on developing more effective cancer therapeutic strategies by combining HDACIs and autophagy inhibitors.
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![Effects of TSA on MCF10A-ras cells. (A) Morphological changes in the MCF10A and MCF10A-ras cells after treatment of TSA with concentration of 0.5 µM for 24 h. The cells morphology was examined under phage-contrast microscopy. Scale bar 100 µm. (B) Flow cytometry of MCF10A and MCF10A-ras cells treated with 0.5 µM TSA for 24 h. (C) MCF10A and MCF10A-ras cells were treated with 0.5 µM TSA for 24 h. The cell viability was measured using PI live cell uptake assay coupled with flow cytometry. Data are illustrated as the mean ± SD (\*\*\*P\<0.001). (D) Effect of TSA on the expression of cleaved PARP1 and Caspase-3. The proteins were extracted from MCF10A and MCF10A-ras cells treated with 0.5 µM TSA for 24 h. The expression of proteins was determined by western blotting analysis using the indicated antibody. β-actin was used as a loading control. TSA, trichostatin A; PI, propidium iodide; PARP1, poly-ADP-ribose polymerase-1.](MMR-17-03-4345-g00){#f1-mmr-17-03-4345}

![TSA treatment activates FOXO1 and causes MCF10A-ras cell death. (A) MCF10A and MCF10A-ras cells were treated with 0.5 µM TSA for 12 or 24 h. The cells were harvested for mRNA extraction and qPCR was performed to determine FOXO1 level. GAPDH was used as an internal control. \*\*P\<0.01, \*\*\*P\<0.001. (B) MCF10A and MCF10A-ras cells were treated with 0.5 µM TSA for 12 or 24 h. The cells were harvested and subjected to western blotting analysis to evaluate FOXO1, P21 and cleaved Caspase-3 expression. β-actin was used as a loading control. (C) Control siRNA and FOXO1 siRNA were transfected into MCF10A-ras cells according the protocol. MCF10A-ras cells then were treated with 0.5 µM TSA for 24 h. Cells were harvested and immunoblotted for FOXO1, PARP1 and cleaved Caspase-3 antibodies. β-actin was used as a loading control. (D) MCF10A-ras cells were transiently transfected with control siRNA and FOXO1 siRNA according to the protocol and then were treated with 0.5 µM TSA for 24 h. The cell viability was measured using PI live cell uptake assay coupled with flow cytometry. Data are illustrated as the mean ± SD. \*\*P\<0.01, \*\*\*P\<0.001. (E) Flow cytometry of MCF10A-ras cells were transiently transfected with control siRNA and FOXO1 siRNA and then were treated with 0.5 µM TSA for 24 h. TSA, trichostatin A; FOXO1, forkhead box O1.](MMR-17-03-4345-g01){#f2-mmr-17-03-4345}

![TSA treatment induces autophagy via blocking mTOR pathway. (A) MCF10A and MCF10A-ras cells were treated with 0.5 µM TSA for 12 h. The cells were harvested and subjected to western blotting analysis for phospho-AKT, phospho-S6, LC3, P62, Cathepsin D and HSP70 levels. β-actin was used as a loading control. (B) MCF10A and MCF10A-ras cells were treated with 0.5 µM TSA for 12 h with or without chloroquine (25 µM) for 24 h. The cells morphology was examined under phage-contrast microscopy. Scale bar 100 µm. (C) MCF10A and MCF10A-ras cells were treated with 0.5 µM TSA, with or without chloroquine (25 µM) for 24 h. The cell viability was measured using PI live cell uptake assay coupled with flow cytometry. Data are illustrated as the mean ± SD (\*P\<0.05). (D) Flow cytometry of MCF10A and MCF10A-ras cells were treated with 0.5 µM TSA, with or without chloroquine (25 µM) for 24 h. TSA, trichostatin A; mTOR, mammailian target of rapamycin.](MMR-17-03-4345-g02){#f3-mmr-17-03-4345}

![Illustration showed that HDACIs cause MCF10A-ras cell death through activation of FOXO1 and induce autophagy through inhibition of mTOR pathway. Autophagy induced by TSA plays a protective role in MCF10A-ras cells. Thus, the combination of HDACIs and autophagy inhibitors exert a synergistic antitumor effect. TSA, trichostatin A; HDACIs, histone deacetylase inhibitors; mTOR, mammailian target of rapamycin.](MMR-17-03-4345-g03){#f4-mmr-17-03-4345}
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